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PRESS NOTE

Chandigarh, Jan. 12:- Lohri was celebrated with great fanfare by Department of
Social welfare, Chandigarh administration at Senior citizen Home- sector 15,
Chandigarh. The chief guest of the program was Secretary Social Welfare, V
Lalremthanga

Speaking on the occasion, V Lalremthanga wished all the senior Citizen
residentsextending greetings on the joyous festival of Lohri and appealed to the
people to celebrate this festival collectively, in a traditional spirit of harmony,
goodwill, peace and togetherness. The Director Social Welfare, Tilak
Raj welcomed all the gathered residents and extended his greetings on new year
and Lohri. He emphasized that Department Of Social Welfare is committed to the
welfare of senior citizens and especially the residents of its homes and todays
program was organized to express this commitment. The Chairperson,
Chandigarh commission for Protection of Child rights , Prof Devi Sirohi,
also graced the occasion who observed how lohri mark the beginnings of
festivities for the year and wished that it brings happiness , prosperity and good
health for all present. Other guests of Honour who were present were Maj Gen S
kandall, Mr D.S Grewal, President , Chandiarh Senior Citizen association ,
members of the Chandigarh senior Citizen association and senior officials of
Department of social welfare.

More than100 people attended the function despite the cold weather during the
day which did not deter excitement of the senior citizen residents who gathered in
huge numbers. The program started with cultural program where traditional songs
were sung in the spirit of lohri. The residents of sr citizen home also shared their
experiences and songs on the occasion participating in the celebrations with full
fervor.

The bonfire was lit after which the gathered people broke into the traditional
dances on the dhol beats .The dance was joined by one and all including the
residents of sr citizen home and members of Chandigarh senior citizen welfare
assosciation. The cultural program continued late in the evening with residents
gathered around the bonfire enjoying the traditional moongfali revdis and corn.
The program ended with Bhajan and Prasad. Residents gathered around the
bonfire danced around the fire and threw puffed rice, popcorn and other munchies
into the fire


